Demographics

**TOTAL ATHLETES**

**Inland Empire Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 972
- School Based Programs: 922
- Young Athletes Programs: 8
- Global Messengers: 8
- Coaches: 290
- Competitions Hosted: 8

**Kern County Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 246
- School Based Programs: 400
- Young Athletes Programs: 32
- Global Messengers: 4
- Coaches: 45
- Competitions Hosted: 12

**Los Angeles & San Gabriel Valley Regions**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 1,727
- School Based Programs: 10,095
- Young Athletes Programs: 4,387
- Global Messengers: 16
- Coaches: 669
- Competitions Hosted: 95.5

**Orange County Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 989
- School Based Programs: 2,594
- Young Athletes Programs: 674
- Global Messengers: 18
- Coaches: 299
- Competitions Hosted: 19

**San Diego County Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 1,110
- School Based Programs: 833
- Young Athletes Programs: 282
- Global Messengers: 8
- Coaches: 319
- Competitions Hosted: 16

**San Luis Obispo County Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 564
- School Based Programs: 5
- Global Messengers: 60
- Competitions Hosted: 6

**San Bernardino County Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 450
- School Based Programs: 859
- Young Athletes Programs: 87
- Global Messengers: 5
- Coaches: 165
- Competitions Hosted: 12

**Santa Clarita Valley & Tri-Valley Regions**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 1,173
- School Based Programs: 542
- Young Athletes Programs: 144
- Global Messengers: 18
- Coaches: 420
- Competitions Hosted: 18.5

**Santa Barbara County Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 450
- School Based Programs: 859
- Young Athletes Programs: 87
- Global Messengers: 5
- Coaches: 165
- Competitions Hosted: 12

**Ventura County Region**
- Athletes: Traditional Programs: 352
- School Based Programs: 273
- Young Athletes Programs: 20
- Global Messengers: 2
- Coaches: 64
- Competitions Hosted: 7

*As of March 23, 2017*